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DeoiSion No. 

:aEl0P..E ~ RAnROAD Como:SSION OF mE STA~ 0-' CALIFORNIA. 

In the Matter of the A.pplication of ) 
LOS A!GELES GAS A...'m ELmTRIC COR..."D03:A. -) 
TIOI for an order authorizing the 18- ) 
suanee and sal e of bonds in tile amount) A?ELlCA~ION NmtBER 6616 
ot tour hundred thousand dollars,par ) 
value. } 

Pa.ul. Overton, tor A:>p11cant. 

LOVELUD, COlOOSSIOBER. 

o ? I :N' ION. --------

LOS ANGELES GAS A.I.'"m ELEC!llUC CO:EtPO?~IO~ aaks .. pe:rm1se1on 

to 1sSQ.e and sell at not leS8 the.n 90% of thei!' face value and ac-

crued interest $400,000. of its first and re:ta.ndj.ng mortgage 5% gold 

bonds due September 1, 1939. 

In Exhibit "C" filed 1n this proceeding, app~1cant re-
porte that from Ma7 26, 1920 to S8ptemb~r 30, 1920 it expended ~or 

permanent plant extens1ona, additiollS s.nd betterments aDd. impro'ft-

menta the sum of $630~ 707.31. To pay for sttch extenatons, addi-

tions, betterments and imp~ovement8 a~pliea~t drew upon its reserve 

for acorued depreciation to t~e extent of $97.Z73.98 and paid the 
bale:o.ot. $533,333.33 from accumulated 8U%pl"ll.8 earn1ngs.. . C:o.dc:r':th~ 

prOViSions of its :f1l'st a.m refunding t:.or'tgs.ge, applicant ma7 issue 

bonds to an amount or amounts in par value not exoeeding in the ag-' 

gregate 75,er cent. of the actual and reasonable eash e~Dditu%e8 
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made for permanent extenatons and additions of ancl. to its plants. 

~roperti.8 and eqUipment. ]'01' the ptU"pOS8 of re1mbu:rsing in part 

its tl'eaeury because of surplus ea:rn1ngs . invested in ~e:rmanent plant 

extensions, a.dditiOns, 'betterments and impl'ovements, applicant asks 

permission to issue $400,000. of ita first and refunding bonds. 

I herewith S1b~t the ~ollow~ form of order; 

:LOS ~GELES GA.S AED ELECTRJ:C CORPCR.A.TJ:ON , hav~ am>J.:lec1 

to the RaiJ.l"oed Commission for permission to issue $400.000. of 
, 

bOnde, a public hea2'1ng ilaVing been held,and ~he Comm1ssion being 

ot the op1nion that the mOll8~s. property or labor to be :9rocUl'ed 

or paid for by such issue is rearonablJ" reqUired tor the purpose 

or purposes specified in this order, and the. t the 8xpen~tures 

fol' such p~pose or purposes a.re not in whOle or in part reason-

ably cha.:rgeable to ope:re.ting expenses oX' to inoome; 

IT IS EE:2:3Y ORDzaED .. that I.os Atlgeles Gas and Electric 

Corporation be, and it i8 hereby. granted authorit7 to i8~e and 

sell at not less than 90% o~ thei%' taoe value plus accrued interest, 

$400,000. of its first am refunding mortgage 5% gold bonds due 

September 1, 1939. tor tne purpose of reimbursing in P8%t its treas-

Ul'7 because 0 f StIl'plU8 earnings eX!'8nded to pay tor per:ument 

pl'!.nt extensions. additions, bette:rments and 1mp:rovements
9 

pro-

Vided: 

(1) That, the authority herein granted Will not ~cOCl. 

ef~ectiT. ~ti1 applicant haa paid the fee p:resc:ribed fn 

the public utilities act. and 

(2) Zaat. applicant w1l1 keep sueh record~of the is~e 

and sale o~ the bonds he:oein autho:r1zed and of the dispo-

sition of the proceeds as Will enable it to file on or 

before the twe:::.ty-f1fth daY' of each month a vel'J£1ed l'eport 
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as reqU1%ed 'by the Commission's General Order No. 24. 

which order, ill so far as applicable, is made a part 
ot this order .. 

The toreg01ng opinion a~ order are hereb7 approved and ordered 
filed as the opinion and order of the Railroad Commission of the 

State ot Califom1a. 

nated. at San F:rm:.cisoo, Ca.1J£orn1&. this 1.1-/- ':::. day of' Mlach, 

1921. 

Commie s1011er s. 


